
$479,000 - 47 Nicole
 

Listing ID: 202010378

$479,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 0.71
Single Family

47 Nicole, North Carleton, Prince Edward
Island, C0B1A0

This is a property you must see if you want
to live in comfort with an unbelievable view
of the Northumberland Strait and a minute
walk to the ocean, not only beautiful in the
summer but it has breathtaking views all
winter long as well. Home has the main
living area on the second floor so you can
enjoy the panoramic views from 3 sides.
Home's main area has a large open style
concept living, dining and kitchen, to enjoy
the views plus the master bedroom and main
bath, it has a sunroom facing the water and a
veranda facing the water as well, both these
rooms have hurricane resistant with
tempered glass to with stand any winds.
Home was built with a Hip roof style that is
wind resistant, heavy duty siding and
Kholer windows for easy cleaning. Lower
level has 2 bedrooms full bath, laundry
room, double garage and 48" hallways for
easy moving of anything. Basement has a 5
ft crawl space with a water softner with a
blue light and a 2yr old high efficiency hot
water heater. Some of the features that stand
out are paved double driveway, upper deck
is is an all weather deck, building exterior is
maintenance free, anti theft exterior doors,
extra wide hallways, built in propane
fireplace, corner pantry, all sliding doors on
main level, all rooms have convect heaters,
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